The Third Sunday after Pentecost
June 10, 2018
10:00 AM

The Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Celebrant - The Reverend Canon Steven M. Roberts
Preacher - The Reverend Bridget K. Tierney
It is the tradition of the Episcopal Church to maintain silence in the worship area so that people may pray. Please help us preserve an atmosphere of
quiet reverence before worship begins, remembering to turn pagers and cell phones off; let the music of the opening voluntary quiet your thoughts as
you prepare for worship.

The Word of God
Opening Voluntary
When the bell sounds, please stand and sing.
Processional Hymn #1 ~ Father, we praise thee............................................................................................. Christe sanctorum
Opening Acclamation
Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of
our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Glory to God Gloria in excelsis

The Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O God, from whom all good proceeds: Grant that by your inspiration we may think those things that are right, and by
your merciful guiding may do them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
The First Lesson ~ 1 Samuel 8:4-20, 11:14-15
All the elders of Israel gathered together and came to Samuel at Ramah, and said to him, “You are old and your sons do
not follow in your ways; appoint for us, then, a king to govern us, like other nations.” But the thing displeased Samuel
when they said, “Give us a king to govern us.” Samuel prayed to the Lord, and the Lord said to Samuel, “Listen to the
voice of the people in all that they say to you; for they have not rejected you, but they have rejected me from being king
over them. Just as they have done to me, from the day I brought them up out of Egypt to this day, forsaking me and
serving other gods, so also they are doing to you. Now then, listen to their voice; only—you shall solemnly warn them,
and show them the ways of the king who shall reign over them.” So Samuel reported all the words of the Lord to the
people who were asking him for a king. He said, “These will be the ways of the king who will reign over you: he will take
your sons and appoint them to his chariots and to be his horsemen, and to run before his chariots; and he will appoint for
himself commanders of thousands and commanders of fifties, and some to plow his ground and to reap his harvest, and
to make his implements of war and the equipment of his chariots. He will take your daughters to be perfumers and cooks
and bakers. He will take the best of your fields and vineyards and olive orchards and give them to his courtiers. He will
take one-tenth of your grain and of your vineyards and give it to his officers and his courtiers. He will take your male and
female slaves, and the best of your cattle and donkeys, and put them to his work. He will take one-tenth of your flocks,
and you shall be his slaves. And in that day you will cry out because of your king, whom you have chosen for yourselves;
but the Lord will not answer you in that day.” But the people refused to listen to the voice of Samuel; they said, “No!
but we are determined to have a king over us, so that we also may be like other nations, and that our king may govern
us and go out before us and fight our battles.” Samuel said to the people, “Come, let us go to Gilgal and there renew the
kingship.” So all the people went to Gilgal, and there they made Saul king before the Lord in Gilgal. There they sacrificed
offerings of well-being before the Lord, and there Saul and all the Israelites rejoiced greatly.
Lector The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.

Psalm 138

Confitebor tibi

1 I will give thanks to you, O Lord,
with my whole heart; *
		 before the gods I will sing your praise.
2 I will bow down toward your holy temple
and praise your Name, *
		 because of your love and faithfulness;
3 For you have glorified your Name *
		 and your word above all things. [Refrain]
4 When I called, you answered me; *
		 you increased my strength within me.
5 All the kings of the earth will praise you, O Lord, *
		 when they have heard the words of your mouth.

6 They will sing of the ways of the Lord, *
		 that great is the glory of the Lord. [Refrain]
7 Though the Lord be high, he cares for the lowly; *
		 he perceives the haughty from afar.
8 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you keep me safe; *
		 you stretch forth your hand against the fury of my enemies;
		 your right hand shall save me.
9 The Lord will make good his purpose for me; *
		 O Lord, your love endures for ever;
		 do not abandon the works of your hands. [Refrain]

The Second Lesson ~ 2 Corinthians 4:13—5:1
Just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture-- “I believed, and so I spoke” -- we also believe,
and so we speak, because we know that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us
with you into his presence. Yes, everything is for your sake, so that grace, as it extends to more and more people, may
increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God. So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our
inner nature is being renewed day by day. For this slight momentary affliction is preparing us for an eternal weight of
glory beyond all measure, because we look not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for what can be seen is
temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal. For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a
building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
Lector
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Please stand and sing
Alleluia & Verse

V. Show me your ways, O Lord;
lead me in your truth and teach me. [Alleluia]
The Holy Gospel ~ Mark 3:20-35
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The crowd came together again, so that Jesus and his disciples could not even eat. When his family heard it, they went out
to restrain him, for people were saying, “He has gone out of his mind.” And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem
said, “He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons he casts out demons.” And he called them to him, and spoke
to them in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand.
And if a house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up against himself
and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. But no one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his
property without first tying up the strong man; then indeed the house can be plundered. “Truly I tell you, people will be
forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies they utter; but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never
have forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin” -- for they had said, “He has an unclean spirit.” Then his mother and his
brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him and called him. A crowd was sitting around him; and they said to
him, “Your mother and your brothers and sisters are outside, asking for you.” And he replied, “Who are my mother and

my brothers?” And looking at those who sat around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does
the will of God is my brother and sister and mother.”
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon
The Nicene Creed

Prayer Book, Page 358

Prayers of the People, Form VI

Prayer Book, Page 392

The Confession & Absolution

Prayer Book, Page 393

The Peace
Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.

The Liturgy of the Table
Solo ~ Psalm 134
Music: Ned Rorem

Please stand and sing
Offertory Hymn #533 ~ How wondrous and great thy works..........................................................................................Lyons
The Great Thanksgiving ~ Eucharistic Prayer A
Sursum Corda

The Proper Preface
Sanctus and Benedictus

Prayer Book, Page 361

(Standing or Kneeling)
The Eucharistic Canon

Prayer Book, Page 362

Memorial Acclamation (said by all)
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

Prayer Book, Page 363

The Great Amen
Prayer Book, Page 364

The Lord’s Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
The Fraction Anthem

The Invitation to and Distribution of Holy Communion

All persons are welcome at the Lord’s table; to receive Holy Communion or a Blessing. Baptized Christians of all ages and denomination may
receive the elements. To receive a blessing rather than the elements, cross your arms over your chest as you kneel at the altar rail. To receive communion please hold out your crossed hands, open palms up, for the bread, and then help guide the chalice to your lips to receive the wine; cross
your arms over your chest if you do not wish to receive the wine. Please blot lipstick before drinking from the chalice. You may also allow the
chalice minister to dip the bread into the wine and place it on your tongue and it is permissible to receive only the bread if you like.

To receive an individual prayer of healing with anointing (Unction), go to the chapel after you receive Communion.
Kneel as you are able at the altar rail in the chapel leaving some space between you and the next person for privacy.
Return to the cathedral after the priest has prayed with you.
Solo ~ Bist du bei mir
Music: Gottfried Heinrich Stölzel (Previously attributed to J.S. Bach)

Prayer Book, Page 365/366

Post-Communion Prayer
The Blessing
Welcome and Announcements

Hymn #594 ~ God of grace and God of glory....................................................................................................... Cwm Rhondda
The Dismissal
People Thanks be to God.
Closing Voluntary
Our thanks go to Marinna Carmichael, today’s soloist.
The altar flowers are given to the glory of God
in loving memory of Samuel Harper Boyd
and in thanksgiving for Samuel Kent Harris.
Please Join Us For Coffee Hour – Immediately following this service we gather in Stuart Hall for refreshments and
conversation; all are invited to attend. Use the exit at the front of the cathedral next to the organ pipes, turn left to access the
hallway, and then follow the long hallway to the right; Stuart Hall is on the right. Guests are especially welcome.

Copyrights

Psalm
From A HymnTune Psalter, Revised Common Lectionary Edition © 2007 by Carl P. Daw, Jr. and Kevin R. Hackett.
Church Publishing Incorporated. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
Alleluia
From Gradual Psalms for the RCL, ed. Bruce E. Ford, Church Publishing Incorporated.
Mass
Setting by Robert Powell (b. 1932)
Reprinted from The Hymnal 1982.

Announcements
Donors needed for Altar Flowers in Cathedral and Chapel - Please sign up today on the chart next to Stuart Hall, or for more
information, contact Sandy Jackson - sditta@tulane.edu.
Please consider hosting Coffee Hour after a 10:00 AM Sunday Eucharist. This is a vital part of our ministry. The sign-up sheet is
in Stuart Hall.
Diocesan Parking Lot access - The Bishop allows Cathedral members to use the Noland Center parking lot (on Seventh Street)
for Sunday Church attendance and evening meetings (after 5PM). The Diocese has full use of their lot at all other times and
they have asked that we honor this policy. No one but the Bishop should park in the space marked “Reserved for Bishop” at any
time.
Education for Ministry (EfM) is being continued. Bill Forman is seeking additional members for the Education for Ministry
Group to continue in September at Christ Church Cathedral. The group is open to all denominations. EFM is a four-year study
program sponsored by the Episcopal Diocese of Louisiana and The University of the South School of Theology. EFM provides
an opportunity to develop a greater understanding of Christian Theology from the Old Testament to the present. The program
also gives one a perspective to consider the possibilities of various ministries. EFM, founded in 1975, has thousands of graduates
worldwide. The group will meet for two hours each week from September until May. For further information, please call Bill at
504-891-0524.
If you or a family member is hospitalized or shut-in, please contact the parish secretary during office hours or call one of us
directly on our mobile phones at any time and leave a voice message if necessary. If the situation is not urgent you may also
contact use via email (copying the parish secretary as well.) Please DO NOT use text messages, Facebook or any other instant
message platform to communicate sensitive or urgent information, as their reliability is inconsistent.

Welcoming Children at Christ Church Cathedral
Children at Christ Church Cathedral are an important
part of our community. We welcome children of all ages
and encourage their participation in worship services.
Members of the Cathedral
In keeping with the commitment we make at the time of
baptism, all members play a part in the spiritual development of our youngest members. Participating in worship
with children is one way to be involved in this process.

•

Express your delight in having children in worship
services.

•

Be sure to welcome families and children when you
see them.

•

Free yourself from worry about children’s behavior, be
open to receiving their ministry to you and the Christ
Church Cathedral community.

June 10, 2018
The Episcopal Asset Map Relaunch
The Episcopal Asset Map, found at www.episcopalassetmap.org, is an online platform showing the location and ministries of
Episcopal churches, schools and other communities. The map has been revamped and refreshed with more-detailed
information, easier access and ease of navigation.
A joint project of the Episcopal Church and Episcopal Relief & Development, this innovative partnership tracks local
ministries and shows the location and the array of ministries and programs offered by Episcopal congregations, schools
and institutions throughout the church. Nearly every diocese of the Episcopal Church is represented on the map as well
as over 20 networks, such as Jubilee Ministries, the United Thank Offering, Ethnic Ministries, and Episcopal Camps and
Conference Centers.
ÒWith the Episcopal Asset Map, you have the opportunity to tell the Church and the world about how your congregation
is being called to serve God and neighbor,Ó explained Tamara Plummer, Asset Map Coordinator for Episcopal Relief &
Development. ÒThe Asset Map site will share the many ways you are engaging in the important work that God has called
us to. It also helps us assess the gifts of our Church as we prepare to respond to the needs of our vulnerable neighbors
after a disaster.Ó
On the map, Episcopal Church institutions appears as pins, linked to a profile page with additional information about
location, hours, facilities, programs, and any photos or videos that have been shared and approved. Because the map is
grassroots-populated, local congregations are able to post the most relevant and up-to-date information such as summer
worship schedules or special programs that respond to the needs in their communities.
ÒA website is a tool, but it takes you sharing the stories of our worship communities to make it effective and useful,Ó said
Christopher Sikkema, Coordinator for Digital Evangelism. ÒWe are excited to announce that in the weeks ahead, the
Find A Church on www.episcopalchurch.org will be updated by the Asset Map. This move strongly demonstrates our focus
on evangelism: every Episcopalian taking the responsibility to tell the story of this diverse church of ours.Ó
Among the many updates to the Episcopal Asset Map are: an updated user interface; enhanced search capabilities;
improved abilities for networks across the Episcopal Church to display their data; and dedicated pages for Episcopal
dioceses and networks to tell their stories and connect people with important contacts
ÒWhat remains the same is that the map allows us to tell the
stories of the whole church, highlight new and exciting
ministries, and begin to understand more fully the ways the
Holy Spirit is moving through the congregations, dioceses,
and networks of the Episcopal Church,Ó noted Katie Mears,
Senior Director of Episcopal Relief & DevelopmentÕs US
Disaster Program. ÒIÕm so excited that this map continues to
highlight the presence, ministry and capacity of the church
both on normal days, but also after a disaster. We are already
seeing diocese and regions use this information as they plan
disaster responses.Ó
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Sunday Morning 10 AM Eucharist
Live Broadcast on WGSO 990 AM Radio.
Online streaming and downloadable
podcast at www.wgso.com
Broadcasts underwritten in part by
St. Martin’s Episcopal School.

8:00 AM
10:00 AM
11:15 AM
6:00 PM

Sunday
The Holy Eucharist, 1928 Prayer Book (Chapel)
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II (Sung)
Coffee Hour (Stuart Hall)
Real Presence (Contemplative Holy Eucharist)

Monday
12:00 PM Al-Anon (Martin Room)
12:15 PM The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
5:30 PM Bodytime Bootcamp
9:30 AM
12:15 PM
5:30 PM
5:30 PM
6:45 PM

Tuesday

Staff Meeting
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Bodytime Bootcamp
Yoga (Cathedral)
Seeker’s Book Study (Advent House)

Wednesday
11:30 PM Contemplative Prayer & Book Study (AH)
12:15 PM The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
10:00 AM
12:00 PM
12:15 PM
5:30 PM

Thursday
Cathedral Tours
Alcoholics Anonymous (Women Only)
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Bodytime Bootcamp

Friday
12:15 PM The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
9:00 AM
9:30 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

Saturday
Office open until noon.
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Centering Prayer (Advent House)
Eracism (Westfeldt Room)

8:00 AM
10:00 AM
11:15 AM
6:00 PM

Sunday
The Holy Eucharist, 1928 Prayer Book (Chapel)
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II (Sung)
Coffee Hour (Stuart Hall)
Real Presence (Contemplative Holy Eucharist)
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